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Trains wtU iMfi th4 MaUoo mud, aa follow:
TBA1M WON4 WBST.

DR. tCMlNCITt STANDARD REMEDIES.

Tb tatv)rd rfmMiM for all diaeaaes f th
lung r Imhimii IYimomw Nvbip,
MCMSNCBW Ml HMD ToMIC. And rVaSNt'BW
MANBBtAS FltX. A U.I it takes before th laa
Ar lestrorel, a ipmty cure i rffeete.1.

t o these three ineUlUaee Ir. J. II. HcheBck. ef
Philadelphia, we hta BurlvelleJ euorees 1b th
treatment of pulmonary diseaaea.

The Puunouic Mjrup ripen the mnrtlit matter
la the Inn-- ; BAtur throw it ht aa pajfor wkra tb phirym or uaifr l

hp a allf ki rotic k will throw It off, lb pAllral
k4 rt ao4 ibclunc lfiA to bU

To HAbl ihA pulmnuU! yrup to 1o thl.
AhfivfA MABlrAA I'llla A.l Htbrittk--
WhJ Toalo uuM b frralj aarl to rlaoa lb
atoia-- anl bvar. Hcha:k'a MABtrak fllia
act oa the livrr, rrnio? ln all oiiatntuUoua, rriai
tka gAil tiAiipr, tha tii auru frraty, aud tk
Uvrr la atMia rrlirr

tM bviM'k'B (tea w m4 Toate U a taaila attaiuktut
and allPratlvr: tkr alkali of whU ti U U aoaipoMMt
mix wUk tb food aa1 atrrrau aawrtaff. U
AaaUia dif rstloa kjr toalBg up tka Ura k to a
braltk; ioo.lltlon. ao tkat tba food aad tka

Myrup will maka ffo4 tolaod; Uiaa tka
luo hral. And tka pturot will aurcly fet wait If

la takta to prrrrnl fraah rold.
All who wlah to rooault Dr. cither

proDAllT or by ltur. cao do ao at hia principal
offlra. cornar of aixta anl Arrh Wt., rhiiaWl-pbi-

aer Moialar. -
Hrboat'ki Bli luaa are aol4 ij all 1nifMaU

throughout the eoanu. - , . fttarlam.

Illicit nauck ravctary Aelawat,

Qiukd IUrica, April 2, 1877. -

Mr. Gavett, the agent of the Rev
nue Department, having superviai.. i
of the htate of Michigan, Northern
Ohio and Northern Indiana, with bead-onarte- rs

at Detroit, accompanied bj
Deputy Marshal II K. Bperrv, of St.-Joh-

have for a week past been on an
expedition through the oonnties of
Montcalm, Clinton and Gratiot in
search of an illicit match manufactory
and have just arrived hern with four
prisoners, two of whom, Eli Wiaeler
and Lewis Kenfield, were the proprie-
tors of the factory, which waa located .
about six milea northeast of Greenville.
lint a few montha aince they removed
it to country and made millions of
matches, and bad peddlers on the road .

aelling them without payment of tax
and without stamps. Wissler A Ken
field were held to bail by Commission-- '

er Hiosdall in the inn of $2,000 each .

in default of which they were commit- -
ted to jail. The two peddlers of theea
matches agents of tbe manufacturers '

are Jacob Jacott, of Montcalm county,
and Frank Buttolpb, of Clinton coun-

ty. Tbey each pleaded guilty and were
held to bail. The 'officers captured
orer 200,000 of these unstamped match-
er, and wben the manufacturers pay
tbe tax and penaltiea on what they
hare made deubtlesa they will find,
small profit in their fraud, and honest
manufacturers will be protected. The
matches have been turned orer to Col-

lectors Doland & Bailey for conflacA-- "
tion.
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.' Tllb COVVKMB ttiUy
(lit o'er the lovely bill an! dell,
Where ifi ntle lei.lijrr rt ami awell,
Wa bear the pealing rulUx brlU

la tone iroluunl (

Wben with ft incllow oU-- It call
To Of mm wltltlu lu claaalc ualla.
But on wlitMte rar the niuaic lall

With startling aound
J

lu ex'lto buret m our ilrearu. .

Aa earl mora' Itral ruddy lieam
llul hill and dale and lcld ain atua, -

And (Mfau'a dcejs
lMiIclling all Die vlaUme Itrlyht,
WIhwo rrfucp fill ua with deli(ht ;
Wr cannot aa they lade from Bight

Forbear to wee.

Fund dreama of flrealde far awar.
Where loved utic meet, a hero love hold

aaar,
Wherw praycra ascend UAl night aud iLiy

lor atieent one i
1 here, beneath oM UtwteHead'a bower.
'Midst trailing vltie and x r(utned flowrra.
We ecnt our chlUllKHHl a happy hour.

Which now havegnnr.
Rut while the boll, with pealing lone.
Luea all our tnoruliiir, dreaina dethrone,

. Yet noble ltunt(hl U doc eulhronc
(

Within our treaat ( , .
It bid ua wake aud icara of men. - --

Vhii deed were traord by aiiclcnl reii
Of heroe who were lived e'en then

Witb greatet test.

It bid u delve In uivalle lore
'I'o open rrudliitu'a dour, ,
And all the rVbna there cipVro '

lu qnet of trnth
And. with Um knowledge wbU hae limL
To fill the chauilK-- r of the uiliid.
b that iu trliH-ll- tuay blud ,

And ifuUlc our youth.

Then let the college bell e'er tnx.
AimI iMMifhborliMj wtlUa echoea brliia; ;
Fond meinoriea war round thea cUik

lf uollefe Jyt,
And when, amid life' active tHtt.rt,
With btiay care tmr pathway teeina.
We'll ne'er forifrt our at hoopla y dreamt

'Mid earth' allmt.

Clghtf TeauHaterw IflarAereol Ar the
Meraaen A tea I Ik Ttaww wl the

ivfwwwtala jneaaow JMtka

Ba Francwoo, March 23. liefer-rin- g

to a dispatch from Tucson, Arizo-

na, to the effect that th order for th
maaaacr at Mountain Meadow waa
found among tb papers of th late

Jnstioe Titns. a gentleman liring
in thia city, formerly a resident of Bait
Lake, aaya he had the above document
at on tim in bia possession and bad
no doubts aa to its genuineness. It
referred, howerer, to aome eighty men
who had been teamsters in the army
aent to Utah nnder Col. Albert Sidney
Johnson to eaoort the new government
who renlsoed Brigham Young in 1857.
An early fall of snow forced CoL John-
son and hia troopa to winter at Fort
Bridger, 120 milea east of Bait Lake,
and aa the Mormon troopa nnder Lieut
Oen. D. Wells had burned up three
trains of auppliea for tbe United States
army east of Green IUrer the General
waa forced to put the soldiers upon
short rations, and in the early spring
of 1858 these teamatera were discharg-
ed from the service and permitted to
return eaat, wber tbey bad entered
the government eervioe. They prefer-
red to go weat. and started for Califor-
nia. They believed that aa non com-

batants tney would b permitted to
paas throngh Utah nomoleated, but aa
aoon as the teamsters came over the
mountaina and entered Echo Canyon
they were taken prisoners, and made

subject to martial law, proclaimed
aome montha before bj Gov. Brigham
Young. A gentleman who wss there
among the Mormona in Echo Canyon,
now reaiding in thia city, saw a small
diviaiou of eight or ten of those team-

atera under Mormon escort on their
way westward. The Mormon military
authorities thought it prudent to di-

vide th eighty teamsters into email

squads, no doubt thinking their pur-

pose wonld be eaaier accomplished than

they hal been kept together in such

body. The Mormon deny that such
measure ever occurred or that aueh

an order waa ever given, but thoae who
had given th aubject attention Lave
no doubt the order waa issued and the
work accomplished.

wifea hare to feed him, and hia rela-
tions work for him. Bui for that mat-
ter the King' a barber nerer nses hia
handa for anything except dressing hia
master's hair. 11 ia alwaye fed."

"I mean to taboo my head If I Lara
to work too hard getting ready for col-

lege. I wonder how Dr. Winalow will
Like that? He ia great oa ruloe and
toil would be a good one to introduce.
But I aay, Bob, you missionariea don't
hare to observe thene customs?" -

"Not much!" ejaculated Hob, "Wa
hare to remember them, howerer.
There wonld be trouble all the time if
we forgot their rules of etiijuetta.
But hark! Do you want to see the
king drink his yagona?" -

"Yea, indeed, . answered Will, aa
they raa rapidly up a path and through
the mangrore bushes toward the ril- -

Tbe king'a house stood a little apart
from the others, and waa larger and
more finely furnished with mate and
curtains. Ia frout of it stood a her-
ald, who waa ahonting, "Yagona, !"

From erery direction came tha ana.
wering about, "Mama, Mama!" "Chew
it!" The chief men of the village, the
priests and young men were hurrying
to the house, where the king waa lying
on a raised dais. X fine new maei, as
they call tha long aoarf that eonetitutee
their dresa, waa wrapped around him,
hia face waa tattooed elaborately; he
had oa a necklace of ahark'a teeth, ear-

rings in his eara and a wreath of flow-er- a

on hia head. Bb waa too well
known to be receired with oeremony,
bnt Will waa greeted witb much

lie waa offered a seat on A
d mat, and as soou aa he

aat down, the king gently clapped hia
Landa three times, and aaid, "Gome
peace!"

He bad been formally introduced the
day before, ao after this greeting tbe
ceremony of preparing the yagena
went on without further attention to
the boy.

A half-doze- n young men were sitting
ear the bowl, each baring a piece of

the yagona root ready to chew into a
little round ball. When they finished
this operation, which filled Will with
disgust, each put Lia ball into the
bowl. The man who waa making the
driuk then tilted tbe bowl toward the
king, who shook his head. It waa not
enough. More of the root was then
distributed, the young men again chew-
ed industriously, and wben the bowl
waa ahown tbe king he waa satisfied.
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jfAsnv PREVENTS A CA1
A HITYe

The C'eraers Meet la Mia A Waste
atael Praxwaw let laiAwrww frwat.et llayea.

Tbe Toledo Blade pnbliahea a letUr
from Xaeby in which Le relatea how
the Corners rebelled during bia e.

Ha returned in time to arert a
calamity; ',.''I arrived at about ,7 o'clock in tbe
evenin and went, es wui nateral, atrate
to Baacom'a. I felt welL My expedi-ahe- n

bed prord A auoceea, for X got not
only more shirts than any Ileform leed-e- r

in Kentucky onght to bey, but I Led
alao prokoored sum sox and a par nv
boota which wus atandin convenient
outside a door.

"Wber is Q. W.T" I asked ny Mrs.
Bascom, who wnz in tbe bar.

Ther ia a meet in at the church, and
Baacom ia there."

"A meetin at tbe church? Who
darea to call a meetin in my absenoe?"

And feerin evil, I hastened over to
the meetin-hone- e.

It wua a harrowiu site my eyes reatid
onto, There on the platform sot Pol-
lock, the nigger postmaster, MoPelter,
Isaaker Osritt, serrel more niggers,
Baacom, another nigger, and the deek-i- n.

Joe Bigler was a atandin np aud
reed in from a paper.

"Wat ia thia?" I ahreeked. "Baacom,
M'Pelter, Isaaker, and et tu 13 root
tha deekin with them lladikela! Wat
doea thia meen?" .

"The gentleman will take hia aeat
and keep quiet while I reed these

returned Joe, and be red
em:

Warka, The country bei bin kep
in hot water for about fifteen years,
and

Warras, not water Ain't the moat
comfortable thing in the world for the
fish thst ia in it, if they her bin accus-
tomed to cold, and

Warka, 111 President Hayes ap- -

Eeara
to be tryin the beat be knows

to aettle things on a proper baaia,
and in aueh a way ez to do jeatis to
every one and injestis to none, there-
fore be it

RtKlttJ, That the Corners, recog-nir.i- n

the good intenshuns nr the Pres-
ident and hia adrisers, pledgee itaelf
to stand by him, without regard to
former party affilashens, and to do wat
we kin to bring about the era of good
feelin.

Jiffhfl, That from this time ont all
the bitternis nr the past shel be
buried in the Corners, that erery man
will recognite erery other man ez a
citizen, all heviu ekal rites, in life,
liberty, aud the pursoot ur anthin to i
eat

"And drink' aejeated Baacom.
And that all the divisions on nolil- -

ikle questions shel ceeae ontil things
her aettled, and authin occurs to di- -

ride ns a more nateral way.
.'rWraJ, That

I cood stand thia no longer, and I
prnog to my feet.
"Deekin! Baacom! M'Pelter! Isaa-

ker! My Frends! areyonagoin to aet
there, and let them infamua incenjsry
resolooshens go forth es the voice ny
the Corners? Are yoo agoin to be led
by yonr enemies into such a trap?"

"Why not?" aakt Bssoom. 'Ain't
we Led bell enuff here: lies anybody
made anything by all tbe worry and
trouble nr tbe last ten years?"

"Baacom, ef them renoloonhena pass,
and ef they are carried ont in the spirit
wich aeema to pervade thia nncousti-tooahn-

assemblage, wat, let me ask,
ia a ooim to BKct M w mr? lit ther is
goin to be peace aud harmony, vv wat
yoomf. am I? Kf ther ain't agoin to be
no more niggers to kill, ef everylnxly
he ther rite. ef ther si n't no yooaer-pe- r

to struggle sgiu, iu Bascon a bar-
room, ef ther aiut uo occaaben fer elo-

quence and defiance, wat am I tu do?
Wat do you want to throw me out ur
biznis for? Ef yoo acknowledge the
yoosnrper Haves, wat need ber yoo ur
a defender? Why yoo leere me, atran-di- d

and helplis, and I mite jiat ez well
leere the Corners to wnust! Deekin,
Baoom, Isaaker, kin yoo do thia?

"I don't see" coumeust Baacom,
bnt I woodent lot him go on.

"But I see. Ef thia ur good feelin
els iu. I may exclame with the nigger

iu the play, Othello's Okkepashen's
gone. My friends before yoo commit
yoorself to this Lereay, let as consult."

I finelly got these misgnided men
out uv tbe Louse, aud into Baacom'a
and ther I appeeled to em more at an
advantage. I held tin afore em the
horrors nr'nigger root, I abowd em that
ef they pat them resolooahena tuey
wuc llepnbliksns. and tual tne old
Democratic party wus gone forever,
aud that the dooty nr every Dimecrat
wua to file on. Lie erer. till we bed re--

etored peace to our bleedin couulry.
Hut peece is wat llayea wants, am t

it. sed the Deekiu.
".spoe he dove, admit it, that am t

the pinC Deekin ther nerer kin be
layece, I nerer can be satisned or aootn
ed, bor kin any one ur the noble army
nr reformers wich follored the banner

Ttlden ami Ileform, ao long es
ahliahniata hold the and
the radikela the rollectomhipn. Yoo
may cry 'peece. iiecce, but ther ain't
peeoe." We wsnt peece, Dni we wsnt
to mske It. and we want to make it in
our way. or we dou t want it at all.

Ther tin t nobiu like decision and
promnttiia. Before I bed got thro witb
em. 1 got em back to ther old moonns,
and they didn't go back to the meetin
at all, add leaker wnz ao enraged at
bein almost csjtcherd, thst Le shyed a
brick at one ur the niggers wich wus
a goin home from the church, wich al
moat ertloosel a good old-tim- e not

lhe Corners Is now normal, lue
Dimocracy and tbe lladikela hate each
other es bartily ez er. Fitea ia ez
common ez erer, and I am back in my
old place at Baacom s.

Tbns did 1 avert calamity arum tbe
Corners, and thwart the evil endeavors
nr a rooocrpin rresideut. May dimo
cratic leedera everywhere act with ekel
firmness and promptoia. Wat is peace
to the ooutiuyood existence nr the
Dimocrstic party?

I'ktrolrcm' V. Nasbt,

Arbitrary aa tba Caar, Vender
bill waa wont to govern in bia private
affaire with a rod of iron. The bus
band of one of the daughters of the
Commodore being unfortunate to bust

eaa many years ago, ahe went to her
father for aaaistaooe, which waa lefus-
ed in s manner more forcible Iban ele
gant She abruptly withdrew to fight
for complete inneriendeDce. extmor
ning tbe New York of thoae days wss
highly surprised to read tbe following
a Ivertitemeat, 4 penally di4played:

DFRIRL8 TO 8TATF. THAT MI fcMRS. aiclient labia board aad act.'onimo.
dationa tor faiauie or slrila geotleniea. Re
fer to her f At her. C Vandortiilt.
. That advertisement appeared exscU
ly one time, for tbe Uoiumodora real
iaed the Mtuatiou and advanced back
ward promptly, and there waa no more
distention in that branch of tbe fami
ly forever afterward. N. Y. Cor. Bof
falo Commercial.

The President aaid on Saturday, in
speaking of tbe many inflations he
had to go to leong Uraach, that he
should remain here most of tbe nam

k.n( 1 1 II,. IimI ta.. . I MT...

ble Mrs. Ifsyee wow hi go to their old
home in Fremont with the children
He said be had no lasts for tbe life at
fsabioBabie watering places. It was
not what be was aoeoatomed to. and ha
tbonght lake breeze as go;d a aea

lot (bo beaith. ' ' 11

Tae PaAlle Dchl-- la Cacalleat
aawwlag lr..Tiarca.

Washisotojc, April 2,--- debt
statement ahowa a decrease during laat
month of 14,107,01o of which

consists of canceled Geneva-awar- d

bonds. Amount of coin in the Treas-

ury, $80,8187285; amount of currency,
$8,14,863; special deposits for the re-

demption of certificates of deposit,
$35,155,0U0; coin certificates, $18,270,-00- 0.

Washixotow, April 2. The following
is the debt statement in detail:
Six pep cent, bond tWI.RT&O.'SO

Five per itot. bond 7W tQA.GM
Four and a half per tent, boud &0,uuu.Ou0

Total coin bond 1.888.113. 700

Lawful money debt 14,000,000
Matured doU ,(3,SttO
Legal tender 812, 72 1.30ft
Ortlflcatcaof deposit S.t.V0iO
Fractional currency 83.440,61
Coin certilicale 4S7U,OU
Total wUUout inwrest lftU,5ou,3U8

Total debt 2,177.803. 2Ki
Tvlal interest 37.(ttU,77
Ca.U la Traury coin 8rt,818.2
Caab lu TrtBMiry currency.... H,l(4,rj3
Sperlal detxH.lt held for rcdfiu

tton rerUflcatoa of deposit... 3MV,000

Total lu Treanury 130,1.1148
Del lem canh lu Treafurv 2, WW. 881. 143

of debt during .March. 14.107.018
Uecreaae since June 8u, 1878.... 24.?rV,218

Bond Untied to I'ucllic 1U II road
Couipaiile. Intercut itayaMu In
law lul money, principal out- -

Htandiug m&Rsia
InU.-re- t accnied and lurt yet paid now, aw
Intercut paid by Iratiiportaliou

ol muiK etc &041.004
Balance of Interest paid by L'nit- -

ed 81AU- 'A 974, 829

Appended to the debt statement is
the following: "The large reduction
of the public debt, aa shown by this
statement, arises from the cancellation
and destruction of the balance of 5 per
cent, bonds of the funded loan of 1881,
held iu trust for the payment of awards
made by the Court of Commisaioners
of Alabama claims, as provided by the
15th section of the act of Jnne 23, 1874
riz: 87,150,000, balance of original in-

vestment of $15,500,000, and $2,403,-80- 0,

repreHcnting accrued interest
thereon.

State Treasury Tle Statement fer
Marcb.

Lansing, March SI, 1877.
The following is a statement of the

receipts and disbursements at the State
Treasurer's office during the month of
March, 1877, as appears from the
records of the auditor general's office:

RECEIPT.

Tatea. etc. A. C. O e 3.tMI 81

Reilenipliou lud 17

Redemption Statu fSi

Mate bid l.4'J 44

but Tat Und4 USM ia
C'ouuty Trranurer. 45,01.177
HWtoriee, Deed and Fees 50 23

. Law and Kejiorts 1.18 JO

8ciflc Taie 1.'8 (A
Inure 1.857 Si
Old Furniture 2 10
Interest on United State bond.. 3.&91 W
Wboleaale HUor taxe 3 00
Total from Land (Mice 1ft, 878 45

Total rci lpU from all source. .120.0.14 W

MDBI'HSEVENT.

tUlarlca and Eiene:
Revenue H.W1 72

rut v.JSi Ki
Kefundlnjr. A. . O s

Trust 30
ward, of Board 1.14'J 71

uamp Land lWla 5.110 88
Ai'iiroDriailon ami HWiiuiK'U":

Appropriation Ledjftr 48.825 84

niier.... 12. .va 41

Military aud War 2,000 Ul
Wolf H tv and Cor. Fees 33 4i
VMirtaand Kcport 8D7 07

Couona 115 00

County Tna-tirc-r' conducting
aalea. 124 88

Par to oUlcera and member of
the legislature 17.34 10

Iim ideiital expense of the IcgUU- -

lure 2,407 24

Total . 123, W4 26

KEC APITt'LATION,
BAlance on hand February 2H. . . . 80.402 3ft

Add receipts lor March 120,051 tW

ToIaI 1.000.458 2ft

Deduct difcbumtiiieuu . . . . 124. "44 2ft

Ralanoe on hand March 31 878,512 00

tiik iti.iii: noniciuiu
Anx Arbor, April 2, 1877.

Your correspondent had an interriew
with George Cook, the murderer of
William 15. LUtey. of Saline, at the
county jail this morning, and from this
interview, together wuu lacta gieaneu
from other sources, he lesrus that the
affair waa about aa follows: Some days

itq U.ttev waa arrested on the charge
of seduction, preferred againat him by
Mies Amelia Ilrigga, of Haline. He
was arraigned in open court, plead not
guilty, and in default of 500 bail was
rrmamlPd lo Hie caiaooose. ine case
was f,ubKeiiiieutly witbdrawu by Mr. J.
W. liahbitt, the prosecuting attorney.
nd the prisoner dischaigl. l'rior to
11 this LUtev had kept company with

xereral young ladies of Kaline, and had
it seenH, been paying particular atten- -

ion to Mias Sarah Cook, lue sister oi
lhe priaouer. Ihuittday evening of
sat wek he went riding with her and

was out all night. From the testimony
of the girl, given before the coroner's
tirv, on Saturday, it appears tuai anc
ad prouiieed to marry Jiatey, au.i mat

they wtnt to Htoney Creek, to have the
cereniouy performed. Nottlnding the
clergymsu, they returned to Saline,
getting oaea at a very eariy iionr
day morning. About 7M) o'clock she
left Matey a home and wrnt to uer
mother's to get her thing., preparatory
to going away again. She and ber
mother had some words, the girl "ay-iu-

"fiood-bye- , mother; I'm not com- -

ng hsck to live witn you any more.
I'm coin a to Uatey s to live, ller
brother said something about shooting
Uatey, wbt u nhe Ult the house ana
started for Patey'e home. Cook fol-

lowed his sister with hit ri2e on his
arm. She started for LUtey's by tne
back lane, and her brother came down
serosa tbe meadow and atrncK tne roau.
Hater was cominff from Edward Ar- -

de'.l's a neighbor who lives across tne
war. Miss Cook saw him and auouied:
"Bill, for God'a sake run! Gede (a
nickname for George) is going to shoot
vou. Ivaiev fciarieu to run lor uis owu

. . .'. I - I i . i I IV.n . mncf. iook. who uau iwncu uv
end of the street, or alley, about 20
rrtda awAr. hauled up bis tin snd nr
ed. Batey clsKped his hsols on his

txtomen aud Said. "I'm shot." and
walked iuto bia father a bouc. vt.
n.niel Hall was sent for. and after
war.la Dr. Chandler. The ball klruck
BaUy juat two inchea left of the narsl
and a little below it, paased through
the intestines and lodging in the spinal
column. He lingered till Saturday
morning at 4 A) o'clock, when be died.
Aftr bavin tired tb shot Cook losd- -

ed up bis rule again and went back to
hia taotber'e house. Frou tbre be
want into tba rillase and cste himself
up to the authoritiea. lie waived bis
.v.minatinn and csve bail iu the sum
of 12,000. After tLe finding of the
verdict, on Sstnrdsy night, Cook wss
ro.rro.te.1 oa Lhe charce of murder
and brought over here aud put in jail

I Detroit Tost.

The fire at Dexter on Saturday night
the 31st, consumed five brick stores on
tha north side of Msin street, contain
ing the stock of seven firm. Th fire
wss first discovered in Mr. EteSell'a
afore, on the corner, and. after nging
h.lf an hour, it bsltcd again! Pall k
Hott'a brick wwlL The total loeees
will not be le than $05,000. The
Ann Arbor fire department were Mr

! .tmnl exl I at.d gallantly re poj f

Ut xo.;mry4utixUo.m.'o, "i

an account of Interview hadEublished "woman who dared" with
tha various lawyers of Chicago who ad-
vertise their ability to procure dirorcea.
Pretending to be a marrietl woman
aeeking a divorce, ahe telle the causes
assigned by herself, and the promises
and prices aaked, giring the names of
tue contracting lawyer. To the first
ah aaid her bnaband wsa kind, treated
her well, and gare her what ab wished
but ah waa tired of him and sorry ahe
had married him. Tbe lawyer aaid
Ibat wa reason enongh, and be wonld
get a dirorc in a month without letting
her Lusband know what ah waa about
for one hundred and fifty dollars ten
dollars in adranoe.

To the second ab told the bam tale.
except that bar husband waa too

in hia tastes, wanting to stay at
home, while ah winhed for gaity, par-
ties and theatre. Her reaaona were
pronounced good, and a divoroe prom-
ised In siity days, price eerenty-fl- v

dollars.
A third waa told that her husband

waa kind, treated her well, and ahe had
otblflg against him, bnt waa older

than ahe. very quiet, and alwaya want
ed hi own way. Divorce promised in
twenty-eigh- t daya. price forty-tw- o dol
lars.

A fourth said that if ahe waa unhap-- r

that waa enough, and ahe could
Lav a diroroe in twenty-fi- r daya for.. ,in i i. igut uoiiara, uait in aaTBUoe.

The fifth diroroe broker waa a woman
Bhe waa told that the applicant could
swear to nothing against her husband
character; though ah had no particu-
lar affection for him Le Lad mad Ler
respect him. Bhe waa aaaured that
that waa of no consequence, and a di-

roroe could be had in a month for $150
in three weeka for 1173, and in two
weeka for

In all caaea. the victim of thia donb- -

ledyed villiany was to hare no notice
of it concoction. The indnoemente to if
the libertine to accomplish Lia infa-
mous

a
purposes throngh the marriage. a

tin the intention of ending bia game
with a dirorc aa aoon aa he tire of hia
toy, ar not the least of the atrocious
featurea of thia aatantc business.

The Detroit Free Press qfiote A dis
tinguished judge of that city, where
aeren hundred and fifty-tw- o caaea fer
dirorc hare been filed within four
years, as ssving, "We hare fallen up-
on an era of diroroe and the sooner tbe
courts begin to scan thst class of caaea.
aa tbey are bound to, the aooner will
the present disgraceful condition of
things begin to mend. The number
of diroroe suits is perfectly appalling
to all persons who bar auy notion of
th sscredness of tbe marriage relation.

amine sre broken np; and there baa
sprung np a aentimeut of otter flippan-
cy concerning marriage obligations,"

This remark upon the flippanoy with
hich thia serious subject ia treated

finds a remarkable illustration in the
Inter Ooean itaelf. Within a week af-
ter its publication of thia correspond
ent's revelations, on which it comment-
ed with just indignstion, it publishes a
long, humorous article about a Brook-
lyn divorce case, in which a Mrs. Sprat
wants to be separated from ber husband
because he hit ber on tbe head with a
pie. Tbe divoroe i aaid to hinge on
the question whether it waa a mince or

pumpkin pie. The subiect baa
grown too serious for joking, and we
hope to aee th press of th whole
couatry uniting in demands upon the
law makers everywhere to put on the
brakes, and atop thia worm decline in
public morality; to make at least a
atand iu favor of tbe sanctity of
marriage and the security of homes.

lbe decrees obtained by these di
vorce lawyers are granted, it ia said, by
Territorial courts noder terrestrial
lawa, and though they might not be re-

cognized in some of the State, they
necessarily hare some measnrea of ra
bidity. These courts are subject to the
awa of Congres. and must be reached

by the action of that bodr if the Terri-
torial Legislatures will not reform
them.

Kiuce thia was written we are in re
ceipt of the New York World, with the
opinion of Judges Davis, Brady and
Daniels of the supreme court of New
York, disbarring one William II. dale,

lawyer, for enticing a woman into a
hotel, registering her as his wife nnder
an asMiimed name, and keeping her
loeked np in a room all night, to make
an apparent case of infidelity, that
might be sworn to by witneaa for

The husband waa ao dirorced,
bnt Jndge Davis, who granted it, on
the facta appearing, set aside the de
cree, and his action was affirmed on ap
peal. Tbe court Investigated the law-

yer a conduct, and, being satisfied of
bis guilt, annulled bia license and
atrnck hia name from the lists of the
profession be bed disgraced and de-

graded. It is comforting to know thst
eren one of these profane rs of law has
come to grief.

Thst the saloon-keeper- business is
seriously affected by the temperance
refortx. movement, is inade apparent
laily. They are much offeodnd with
thoae who Lave taken an active inter-
est in the movement, and in helping it
aioog, ana tuey snow me spirit which
actuate them iu a way by no means
creditable to them as gentlemen. Not
oug aince Mr. C. IL Mabley, the cloth

ier, joined in the movement with great
enthusiasm, and aome IV) or 40 of his
clerks signed the roll with him. lhe
saloon-keeper- s have vented their petty
spite upou Mr. Mabley, by sending
back to him a handsomely lithograph-
ed and framed view of his place of boa- -

ueas, which hsd been bung in some of
their plscen. Offensive iuscriptious
are written upon most of tbe picturea
thus returned. These are a few sam-
ples: "Don't want thia any more. Mr.
Mabley has joined th teroperanc
crowd." "Hang thia np in the Bed
Ribbon ball- .- "Go to H 1." "1U-tnrne- d

because Mr. Mabley Laa joined
Dr. Reynolds' drunkards." One waa

destroyed by Lsving words painted up-
ou iti face; another had red ribbon
tied upon it, and ao on. Thia snows
tbst tbe saloon keepers feel tbe effect
of the temperano morement, and that
tbey win nsit their wratn npon an
those who belo it along. Bom of
them try to injur Mr. Mabler'a bust
ness by saying all sorts of things about
him and Lie employe. One of them
remarked to a gentleman that Mabley'a
oustom outter spoiled every suit he
Ml. . M.nt U "Thai "
said the gentleman, "roust have beeo a
few weeks ago wben be waa drinking
yonr whisky; he doea better now.
I Detroit rust.

Dr. Henry Pigeon writee to tbe Loa
don Lancet aa follows: Tbe marvel
ens success which has attended my
treatment of scarlet fever by aulphnr
induce m to let my medical brethren
know of tbe plan, so that they msy be
able to apply the same without delay.
All the eases in which I need it were
very well narked, and the epidermis on
the arma in each case came sway like
the akin of a snake. Tbe following
was the exact treatment followed in
each case: Thoroughly annoint tbe
patient twice daily with sulphur oint
ment; give nve to ten grains oi , im
ntanr in a little ism three times a dsy
.Sufficient snlpbnr wss bnrned twice
dailv fon coals on a fire shovel) to fill

the room with the fnmea, and of course
wss thoroughly lnbald by the patient.
Under thia mode of treatment each
csae improved immediately, aad none

1 were over eight days ia making A com
jdeta recovery.

- Iay .Kal.jtAtlan. Hight
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STATE NEW.
Tim coffee-room- s of the Grand Rap-

ids Woman's Temperance Union hare
paid daily expenses, and $250 debt in-

curred iu starting.;. .

Dr. Revnolda waa at Pontiao March
30, and took that alcoholic atronghold
by storm, hundreds of the hardest
drinkers tying on the red ribbon.

A Saginaw man has confessed that
his scarlet nose cost him flO.OUO. And
there are a erest many just aa deeply
colored noses in Michigan as his.

R. A. Beal, of Ann Arbor, bad Wm.
Douglas, son of ProL Donglaa, arrest,
ed on the 2d for threats. Ua gave bail
in $1,000 to appear on Wednesday.

The vote in Detroit on tha 2d waa
only three thousand and five hundred
against more than nineteen thousand
last fall. The Democratic majority is
forty-thre- e against twelve hundred In
the fall.

Conductor Arnold, who arrived At
Grand Rapida from Clam Lake yeter-da- y,

reports an altercation in O'Don-uell- 's

saloon between two drunken
men, when one stabbed the other fatal-

ly with A knife.

Tbe liabilitiea of W. D. Morton k
Co., of Detroit, bankrupt bankers, ac-

cording to latest figures, axe $214,943,
and assets $123,630. The liabilities to
depositors alone are over $100,000.
Mr. Morton ia still in jaiL

Tbe Gratiot Journal says that Gen.
Daniel E. Sickles, of New York, has
sued the managers of the Chicago,
Saginaw & Canada railroad, to restrain
the disposition of certain bonds which
he thinks have been illegally issued.

A Constantino saloon-keepe- r has .bet
$1,000 that he will not taste a drop of
intoxicants in ten yeara. The money
is in the handa of a third person, and
the winner ia to receive annual Interest
on the amount.

In the recent suit of St. Clair coun-

ty against the bondsmen of
treasurer Johr, who proved a default
er, tue jury were nnaoie to agree,
standing eight in favor of the county
and four "no cause of action."

On tbe 31st ult,, Shelby A. Harring-
ton, an old and respectable resident of
Cold water, formerly in business there,
waa atrnck with paralyaia and died next
morning at 7 o'clock. He waa the fa-

ther of Lieutenant Harrington, who
fell with Custer.

Dr. Donglaa, who has recently been
investigated by tbe legislature and dis-

missed by the regents as director of
tbe laboratory department, hat com-

menced suit against R. A. Beal of tbe
Ann Arbor Courier for publishing gar-
bled reports of testimony. Can he
show any damagee to his character?

A heavy failure has taken place
Kalamazoo; tbe Kimball k Austin i'
works and the connected firms of Aus-
tin Tomlinson and Kimball, Austin
k Co. The liabilities are $500,000,
nominal assets $1,000,000. The iron
works will continne running in the
hands of an assignee.

Tbe Lansiug Republican aays: Wk ilr
the little State of Connecticut baa al-

ready appropriated $10,000 toward tbe
world exhibition in rane next year,
the great State of Michigan baa appro-plate- d

nothing, and seema unwillinc
even to pay np ior money auvsnceu
and actually expended in order to keep
herself iu decent standing at tne cen
tennial in Philadelphia.

.nicr.i.uxrot'i.
The rinderpest has appeared in Lon

don.

Pale straw color will be queen of the
yellow.

Side trimmings on dress skirts are

popular again.

Cashmere shawls cost from $10 clean
up to $",ioa

Mrs. Fish allows no smoking in her .

elegant house.

Lotta iasaid to b worth $050,000,
and withal ia prudent.

Austria is taking steps towards rao- -

biUaing 220,000 men.

The Secretary of th Treasury han
called in amounting to $10,000,
000.

A wail from Judge Black: "I never
expect to see an honest election again.
Don t gel aisoonragea, w uaga. x vomw
to New York onoe more before you die

nd let your Tammany friende show
how to conduct one. N. Y. Tribnn.

The spectacle of a President walking
to church and an uniaanionaDi
church at that haa created only leas
consternation in Washington than that
other remarkable fact, tbst ha dldn l
wear g'ovea at his fir t White lions
'sorption. ,

Tha Ohio Lecislatur has before it A

I.U! wM.ti Laa already paased th low
er House, to abolish grand juries, and
adopt the Michigsn system of th pros-
ecutions of criminals upon information
filed by prosecuting attorneys.

Gen. Grant, wl o had been frequent
ly stopped on the streets of Washing
ton, on a recent aay, oy oince seeaeia,
who aaked him to indorse their papers.

VEGETINE
- He Sayi It U True. -

SiwtCA Fauj, No. , 1:4.
Ma. H. R. DriVkxa:

Dear air a you are an eat Ira ttrii(r to aa.
t want yon to know what VkOKTIN L baartoae
for ma. only thoae wba have lreu ralaM from
deAtb door cab know tba w aloe of a rui
aiatlicina. I ui W year of age. Three year
ago 1 waa tAkea (k k with wkat the doctor caII-e- d

l.iaaioo. Kur werka I waa conaaedtony
bed. I bad three dlOereat bbfalriana, without
Any help. I reoelted no relief; 1 waa a great auf
ferer. flnaUy I bmAiua eatirely heipiena. The
laat dot tor lotd ma there waa do krl; ha aald be
might possibly aava my life by ejecting morpblne
In my arma and leg. The encouragement for
saring my lite by having tbla done waa ao atnatl
a cbanre Ibat I could not consent to rnn tba risk.
About thla tlai my sua read our advertisement
la our paper, a textlniony of a person who kaJ
beea very alck with siout tba aame complaiot,
and waaeurad, J4v aoa went rtgkt away to tba
apothecary store end bought a iKHtleof VPXiK-- 1

1NE. Befora I bad aaad the (rat bouie I found
great relief; I coo 1. move myself la my bed. Af-

ter taking three hot tie twaaanieto alt op and
aiove about my nan. I continued. ukiog the
Vegetlne, btvl I wa In a few weeka moored to
my former health. The VEQKTINB avel my
life after the phyaiclAna aald there waa no help
forme. I have bad bo doctor aim-a- . If I feel
unwell I take a dee of VEUKTINK, and 1 re-- .

ommend It to my fnauua.
Your vegetme ought to be la every family. My

doctor waa earnrlsed to see me in good health. I
Heaava VEttETINK la a good medicine. I ten
blm it cured me. Ua saya. "It la true." 1 cab-n-

feel too tbankf aU err ratefull y youra,
Maa. t'AI IIKK1NK tMNS.

Heneca Falla. Oenern County, N. Y.

VEGETINE.
A I.!. DIKKASE OF TOR BLOOD. If VaolTiMl
ill relieve Dal a. cleanae. Duiify aud core aueh

dlaeaaea reatnrtng tbe peUeat to perfect health
after trying iliSerent phyaiciana, many remeiiea.

affertng for years. U It not condealve proof, it
your area aanerer. you can peoare.iT w ny is
this medicine performing aueh great curvet It
work loth blood, lu tue circulating fluid. It
raa truly be vAlied the 41 real Blood Partner. The
great source of disease atlgtnatea In the blood;
and no medicine that doea ut act dire-tl- umu
It, to purify ami renovate, baa aay J sat claim up-
on public attention.

VEGEflNErl
WILLCIRR -

CANKER HUMOR.
Itactroar, Ma rob at, C4.

H. B. StTkVtxat
rirr-L- aat fall my hotand got ma two bottlee of

roar Vegettaea te rake for tba caaker Mbbmit.
wbli-- I have bad In my atotnach for aevera)
year. I took It, and Uta result waa vary eiluv
fac lory. I have taken a good many remedie for
the Canker Humor, aad none eeeaied to help tae
hut VEi CTINK. There la no doubt In my mind
that every aae aiiBerlnr with Cauter MuaKjrraa
liecarel bv taking VKUkTIK. It rare me a
good appetita, and I fell tieuar la every reapcrt.

Youra, with reopert,
Mas. JCIJ7A AN IIJOl.E.

VEGETINE.
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT.

Mora Halim, Mash., Nov. 14, is:.
Ma. II. Tt. JtTtvmtn:
lar fir- -l have lrn troubie.1 with Hcrofule,

ranker and Liver Complaint fr three years.
Nothing ever ill. I me auv good until I commenc-
ed naiog KKTINK. lam now getting aloug
8ntt rate, Aixl auil uaing tbe VIX.KI INK. I con-abl-

there la nothing eqiiAJ to It for such com-

plaints. Can beartilv iecoiuiaeot It tueveryixniy.
Yours traiv, MM. Uia kf. I act an.

kio. 14 Lagrange Ht., hobi k Matem, Mas.- - - -
VK;F.1 INK tboroiirbly era.1l. (lea ever kind of

kumor, aud restores the entire system to a heal-

thy

VEGETINE. ,
FKKPAKKDIlY

H. R. STEVENS, Boiton, Mm.

Vegetine it told b) all Druggiitt.

MfKwlliiiii'Oi.a.

Dobbin's Starch Polish.

It"1 (l.7DAC:illlE)

4" H

A4VrUrVr. J
A GREAT DDCJYERT!

By the use of which every family may give
heir Unen that brilliant polish peculiar to 4a

laundry work. fAaetog time and labor la Ironing
more than lia entire coat. eiii iy iirowre, o
will tie sent postage Ptd on reeelp or Tt eeaia
DOBBINS, BKO. A CO.. IS K. Foartb fct, Fhlia

RSCI8TEIT8 UNIV:ZNT.
Far BAR 4T BUST.

Tha Great Lttarwl Ramady,
rrVTS Uataent la war.
X raate4 te tare Rbea- -

Rsurstila.t
W BAla Bra I'M. hDralsa.
CoBtuamaa, Hasd A''.
Chtlbtelae, OoS V aw.
Taera la Arie. Fale,
(or.. twMUr. Inlary. Mm,

ta au er snunal wl B s4
ears. M byJcaftsad Oosscry rksau
everpwher. 14 A 14 ea.
a bMUs. jAtnraterr. AM

aeau AU ((..FhUad'a. Fa,

OSIJOHN'S PATKNT

"si -

RAT. MICE. AND ANT FFOOF

MILK RACK
Affords a perfect protection a gal oat fkoao peatt
of the house hoM,

Rait; Mice, Ants, or Roiehet,
for Froebwoaa aa well aa hi ilk. AlMwa a free
vircalalios) of air alt aronad the mlik, which

d mora trees, Ibaa whe set oa
shelves or In a rinse safe.

It will bold anything from a taare plate to
dl.h pea or. ta to 44 milk pan. Mhlpped 10 aoj
addreaa on receipt of price, 4.oa.

Adtrea
OM!tTOCK BUO AdrlAB, Mich.

COfJOUMPTION,
EPILEPTIC FITO.

DYOPCPOIA.
Preacriptioa tent to any addres oa receipt of

I cent stamp. Address,

iinei RiACst, m.
plftl XocktMrr.K. T.

Till! KITICj!! YAIJOMA.

Krui the Oristiau I'nlon.
Wli40 I am at home," aid Will

Sullivan, tbe aecoutl morning he tpeot
ia tbe Fiji hlaiitiB, "aaj father is

Booldingme for being lazr, and
oooiing late to breakfaat, but if 1 liyod
here I would alwaja be in time.

lJob llogers langbea at tuia.
"Yea I wonld." responded Will, "for
would never go to bed."
"That a all very .nice now, replied

Bob.
"I wouldn't," said W ill, Tarring hia

assertion. "It a too lovely to lose an
hour, mgbt or day, in sleep.

"You would soon be glad enough to
go to bed. It'a all pretty enough now,
but sleeping is aa pleasant ia t ijl aa to
tlreenland. If you were here during
the rainy season you would be glad
enough to be late to breakfast some-
times."

"Why, I should think- - you would
find plenty to do then."

'Ho I do: but I expect you hare
work ahead when you lie in bed in
Boston. Laat year father made me
read the Togan Itible with him, and
that kept me busy. Last April I went
out turtle fishing, but I don't expect
to do it again. Mamma cried all tha
time I was away."

I would like that, hot to hare my
mother cry, but to go after turtles. I
say, 1Mb. l wiaii me faculty would
more Vale to Fiji. I'd not mind go
iag to college then."

'ion me me your chance, answer
ed Bob. "You can come to Fiji and
loam all the dialects, aud I will go to
America. But yet I should Late to go

way!" be added, looking around him.
Itob had been born In the i ni Islands

and he sometimes tired of them, btit
everything was ao treah and lorely this
morning, and v ill waa ao enthusiastic,
that he looked at the scene before him
with brightened eree, and caught soma
of hia companion's admiration. The
ocean was dashing against the coral
reefs, aeudiug great crested wares up-
on them to break and run back. In.
side the reefs the lagoon lay aa still
and quiet as aululau.l lake. It waa
coreied with the sails of the double
csuoes aud near to the shore a group
of girls and boys were dartiug aud di
ring ttroiigu the water; a couple of
little fellows, btnlly more tbsn babies,
were out on surf loards and a short
diatauce off a number of natives from
lubou were unloading a a mall canoe of
vaina and bananas. The mountain
that rise iu the center of Homosooio,
and leara In its crest a silver lake, waa
half hidden in fleecy clouds, while its
sides were green with foliage, with co--
coannt tree, with taro beds aud luug
lines of forest trees.

Tha Tillsare law off soma diatauce
from the shore, but not rery far from
where the boys were btsudiug a large
group of men were haateuing to end
fro carrying baskets, feeding Crew,

shouldering dead pigs, and talkiug and
gesticulating in the moat excited man-
ner.

"lid thoae men work all night?"
aaked Will. "When I weut to sleep it
wan to the tune sung by the pigs who
were bring killed, aud wben I avaleu-et- d

they were still sqnesking."
"Of course," answered Bob,' i.utting

bis hsbds in his pockets, "they have to
begin days before or they would never
get through a feast. Why. I don't le- -

lieve that you hare any idea of what a J

Fijian cut do wben he wants to give a
partr. the Island will be
tilled ith people, aud as the ouly rule
ia to give every man eight times aa
much at be can eat, the supply hss to
be euormoua. f once saw a pudding
made iu honor of a Lakemba chief
that waa twenty-on- e feet in circumfer-
ence. It took some time to cook that!"

"1 abould think ao," replied WILL

"If I was chief cock at a Fijian feast
I would wsnt a mouth In which to get
ready. Why those hula of yaoia, tur-
tles and all aorta of things that we saw
yesterday would take a week just to
put into pots!"

"A month would hardly aerre you,"
aid Bob. "They bare tons of food to

cook up. Ftp a bat several timet seen
feaata where people proridedorer three
hundred loo a."

"I hope they bare no meu ia the
measure?" said Will.

"Ob, no!" exclaimed Bob. "I know

yon all think that erery Fijian ia a can-

nibal, but we do not know of one oa
this island, and tbe few that ever eotee
here are ao ashsmed of it that tbey de-

ny it. If you want to make tbe men
over yonder angry .enough to kill you,
yon need only ak them if tbey are go-

ing to bare bakolo at Their feaat."
"Bakolo?" repeated Will
"Yes; that is wbst tbey cell it. But

ss for this feast. I am tired of it.
Months ago tbey begsu planting for it
Tbey bare fJaned for weeka, I bare
not bad a coooanut or a banana, except
from some nutiog canoes, fur erer ao

long. Tba little pig we bad for dinner
yesterday cam Iroru itewa. livery
tnicr sere ia onarr ice isdoo lor ine
feskt. and nobody dsree touch aey
lb log that grows or that runs oa four
legs."

"Bow do they taboo every thing'"
asked Wiih

Vlu rou see that little mound" the
boy4 were now walking along tbe shore

with a itk atuck npio it and some
coooanut learee oa it?" ' 7

"With a little fenoa around tbe
mound?"

"Yes; thst is the coooanut taboo.
When that ia put up, haods off cocoa
nntal - Other things are tabooed by sc- -

UIS UJ I"".
"That would be a good faahton to In

trodnce at home, aaid Will. "Mr
grandfather would like to taboo hia
cbeniea from the boys, I know."

"Oh, tbey tsboo ererythiog here,"
said Bob. 'f n cne town tbey cannot
sell their chickens because A chief has
put them under taboo; fa another no
one cao drink out of A eup; ia another
sad ap A oerlain rirer. Old Ilata
WaiaaBA baa tabooed bi fctaia, hia

O A RPA.1I9II HAII.ICOAD.

In tbe express traina one meets with
dark-haire- dark-vissage- d gentlemen,
who draw their hata down over their
eye and puff cigarette smoke contin-

ually through their nostrils, who con-rers- e

little, and who only nnbend from
their haughty demeanor when aome
beautiful gill, with bor lace mantilla

draping ber fine neck and shoulders,
enters the carriage. But in the slow

trsins one get eren more knowledge
of tbe Bpaniah populace than he is

of acquiring. The Spaniard
when Le trarela appears to fancy that
Le Laa an inalienable right to take
with him in the aame car in which he
ridea all Lia household goods snd farm
produce. A stout fsrmer, clad iu a

blouee, a pair of white corduroys,
leathern sandals, and A broad hat with
little teasels around its edges, clambers
into a compartment already overcrowd-.- l

IT handa his nearest neighbor a

cage of chickene, depoaita a small bag
of flour in a young girl'e lap, pulls bis

growlirg dog in after him, acts a bask-

et of eggs on an old woman's gouty
toes, scrambling into a fraction of a

neat, amilea, makea a hundred apolo-

gies, and lights a cigarette. Two or
three muleteers, clad in striped cloaks,
perfume the car with garlic. A soldier
with hia gun alung over his back,
poke th mnzzl of the dangerona
weapon into his neighbor's eye y.

Every one interlarde his or
her conversation with interjections, and
often with oaths shocking to ears po-

lite. If the journey ia long, some clev-

er fellow pulls a guitar out of a bag,
thmma iU etringa, bums a ballad in
which the others join, Isughing and

puffing amoke between tbe refrains,
and now and then keeping time by
clapping their handa and stamping
.iti, tl.Mie fwL At a railway station,
at Miranda or Burgos, when the train
atops to allow tbe passengers to refresh
themselves, no one hurries at all. Sup-

pose twenty minntea to be the time al-

lowed; every one seat himself solemn-

ly at the long table in the diuing room,
and slowly eats and moderately drinks,
smoking between the courses. As the
twenty minute' period approaches its
end, th guard rings a boll loudly and
calls th senorea to the train. A lew
persons look around languidly, an if
astonished at an nnusual noise, but
they do not bestir themselves. On the
contrary, they aettle into their chaira
and address themselves to the desert.
When the train is five minutes tiehind
time, the guard ring again, with no
better success. After he hss rung a
third time, and stalking rosjestically
up and down the platform of the sts-tio- n,

has legun to feign cloeing the
doors of the carriages, the travelers
riae lowly, wrap their cloaks around
them with great care, arranging each
fold aa if they were about to be pre-
sented to the king, and lighting fresh

cigarettes, stroll to the train. They
sUnd talking at the doors nntil the

guard pushes them into the compart-
ments, when they glare out at him aa

if be wm guilty of a great disconrteay.
Lippiucott'.

Yfhilavti. April ?, 1877.
A sal homicide occurred thia moru- -

lienrcA Aioormau. wuu ia tu
ino, in th a citv. lias a lartn out aoout
nn ami tTnevli alf miles south of here.
II. i,a two aons. Frank, seed Zd. and
Hurt, about 10 years of age. lnis
morniug Hurt arose nrst. tue two sieeo-iu-g

together, and dressed, then he told
1'r.nk ta trmt tin. The bovs oooiuaeufl- -

ed fooliog, when Burt eoeidcntiy dis-

charged a revolver, the ball enteriug
Frank, near the right aide and coming
out in tbe region of tbe heart. Death
waw instantaneous. II is saiu iuai
Hurt anppoaed the revolver to be emp--i

and only anapoed it in fuo. Mr.
inAimin iii ia me citrwuu iu

tra trede occurred. A boy who was em
on the farm waa aent up to

Cloyed the aad news to tLe bereaved
father, who waa almost beaxt-uroae- n

at the aad result. The deceased waa a
mmhr of Lhe Red Ribbon Ileform
Club, and the members will attend the
funeral tu a uouy.

ft, C. It. n. Tarllls.
t., islet tha Rtata of Miehican cbarg
in Mnti for a barrel of .flour and 83

cents per cwt, for grain from watwe
Creek to Detroit The charter of the
Michigan Ceotral Ilailroad own 11

charge 52 cents for a barrel of flour
. 411 rntlMfeWL. ior Krwm
it.. ..m routes: but the rate actually
charged, as per schedule for Nov. 31,

1875, are au cenie P" l'm"' ,,v" "
and 15 cents per ewt for grain. Thus,
tbe lecsl rates oi tnia roaa era no.
i.. ikM. allowed DV lis custver,
Kni i... th.n nnA-hal- f those which tbe
SUte charged ita own citizens, wken

the road waa in lia u4mi.-to- aiu

Creek Jonrnal.

Baveral piano manufacturers have
uni si.eniflMnt iustrunienU to the
White House, begging the President
to accept of them either as gins or
I. na. lint he declines to ie um rrv,v
ieot of favors of any kind, remember
lea? the storm which President tlrao

niatentionally brought down npon
bia bead by accepting presenla from
hia friend-- . Gov. Tom Young, ol

Ohio, says that a carriage manniactur
Cineinnstl, and an old friend olofer . . ..... .i i V. 1. m a.

IVZTi5Sl bt p;.Ti;nt
Uw dedinedwithUuuikA. -

The herald cried out:
"Sir, with respects, the yagona ia

collected!"
"Loba!" "Wring it!" anawered the

king.
"Loba!w repeated the herald to the

brewer.
Water waa then brought, a little waa

poured in, and the balls pressed; more
followed nntil tbe bowl waa full. Then
tbe bkill of tbe brewer waa ahown in
the rolling, twisting and aqueexing the
root, the straining aud bringing it fin-

ally to a clear, dark liquid. It wsa
then-- , poured into a bowl, the king'a
chief wife took this, aha held it a foot
above the king'a head, he opened hia
mouth, and she gentlr poured it in.

As Will watched the steady stream
runniag into the King's month, Le
whipered to Bob:

"I would choke to death if I was to
try that! ilow do they ever learn it?"

Bob laughed.
"You bail better ask our little Ham.

He has len practicing it all summer.
Mamma often wonders bow be gets his
aprons ao wet! But don't yon want

tour breakfaat? I am aa hungry aa a

Tws ieexl TalBge mm '! IismI."
VVaslihi(Uiu IWreejMMHletice Tri Time's

Mr. MfTberaon, former clerk of the
Hon ae of Ileprt acutativea aud executor
of Thad Hteveti. In l y completed
hia life of the Kr"' mm oner. It
will lie iu iuten mtt-n cstutribntion to
the Hlitical literature ..f thia era. Old
Thad Htevena, w ho aeeunt to me to Lave
been au earnest pa rtiaan withontaaonl.
waa one day entering the room of the
Committee on Klections, of which he
waa chairman. As he paseed tbroagh
the door one of the Democratic mem-
bers of the oomuiittee, speaking of a
contented election case then nnder con-

sideration, said: "Both of the candi-
dates were fools.' Tkad, breaking in
npou tliein, aaid: "But which is our
fool? That'a tbe fellow I au for. Let
ns hare bia name and we will put him
iu." A maxim of the average poUti- -

ci4u is, if tuwreia any law ou your
aide of a contented electiou case, put
iu the man i your own party, If yon
cao.

Another on old Thad. Fierce M. B.
Young, a recaut llepreaentatire iu Con-

gress, from Miaaiaaippi, was a Confed-
erate general, and a graduate of Weat
I'oiut. He came to Washington soon
after the war set king to hare hia dis-

abilities removed, lie is a fine, manly
fellow, and seema to bare accepted the
results of the wsr in good faith. He
went to Tkad, aud Thad began to play
with him, as he sometimes did with
thoae whom he intended to make his
virliiuH. lie said:

You are a graduate of Weat Foint,
l

Yea. air."
"I1 nested at the expense of the

United Htatfca, I believe, which yon
awore faithfully to forever defend?"

"lea, sir
"Yon went iuto the service of the

infernal rebellicn?"
"Yes, air."
"You were a brigade commander in

the raid iuto Fennaylvauia, which de-

stroyed tbe property of so many of my
constituents?"

"Yea. air."
"It was sousd of men under year

direct charge, and uuder your personal
command, that itrtftl rsj rolling mill?"

"ies, air.
Young that Le was gaze, bnt seeing

thst the old voters D bad come inbwthe
possession of the laat fact, which Young
did not Urearu be knew, it was Impossi
ble to deuy tbe truth of bis question.
I bad roared out, "Well, I like your
impudence. 1 willaee that your dis- -

abiliuea are reiaored. uood morn i tig.
And tbe next day tbe bill passed the
House.

lateraatlMg Inawalgratlwai lleiaia.

During tbe year 1874 there cs me as
immigrants lata the New York port
71,205 foreiguers. Of these ther were
951 malea and 43 females who belonged
in pretfeaaioDal ealliuga, 9,452 malea
and 117 femalea who were (killed in
veutk, 21,9:tt males and 42,o34 females
who were of mitcellsneous ecupa
tione. . , .

The follviwiog table shows the ntim
ber and aslionslily ef emigrants who
arrived at tke same pott from Msy 5,
IS47, to uecamber si, 1B7B:
i .... ' in vvi 1. ..... - l ....'ICIWWJi. ...A I .t.uV I I I

Ireland i.oni.727 NoisBcotia. 1.4V1I

FnrUfxt ;.U! KmmIb
Votlaad .... 1A7.1W7 V anaia I L.
Iumf 107.T10 Mifci '
PwHarrlaeU . "t.n RMiy Xftl
Holland fWOTO China.. .... 1 rrTT

Walr 3K.17T) Fa--1 Indies. 't Sl
Norway 4.77J f.rvoce
Sweden 1 Kvj Turkey, , . . 911
Italy.. ...... , 4 Tdej AraMa...... ' JtBelgium..... Irt fWl Africa
Bain ?.7Vel Australia....
Went Indie - 7.PV7 Jafn m
Denmark.... RR.tt?4 Oa. Amer. t r

Poland H.2VI AoMria...... ai.arr
Bar.lluia. ... S.:4 ljxrail'arg , , l.OTrl
Botittt Amcr. a,lrM Inknown... Ms

T.daL ..:..'.V:..a,arHfjr,S

Lather James, of Ann Arbor, wants
Washtenaw 'eooniy to build a new
court house ia order that he toy par
chaas) a 11,009 clocls tot inch a build- -

ing, '"f.'i'Tiii . i

T ! ..il .

Day i J k
Mail rx i f. I ,Jr. I preni2 F. I p

M i P M P M , P M

Ietroit ..!.. 7iu :4 J ilkla
ti. T. June... 7:1S :IWV 4:a :l :io:ss
Wavne Jane. 7:ST lu:t4 5:14 lllil-- i

Ypi;ntl .... :U 1te.44 '.:l ll:
Ann Arbor... fc:o . 4:11 7:49 1l.3
Dexter :tu : t:ia
Cbeieca :41 Ada :l
Grass Lake . lu:w;

P M

Jackaoa , ,Ar. 14:4 lt:W 49 l:w
Ja kaoa. Lv..io:4a lt:tn I MO

Albion... 1:14 1:0 1:14

P M

Marahall .... i:V 1:Aft r.T T:M

baiti creek. UM KaI. WW. t
Ae.

ttaleeburg.... 1:M U:1
kAlaniAAoo .. 4 4.U0 U:J :ro
Lawton :I7 4:41 l:U4

tM haw 1:S
ltowAgiac.. :t 4:94 j:&a
Miea. ....... :sa 441 j 4:14 r.o B.K

Backanau. . .. 4:ot 4:iS t 40

Three Oa ka.. 4:40 7r04 a:

New Baffalo. na) 4:44 7:1 3:40

Mich. City... ft:U 4:13 70 4:09 :"
Lake 4:14 7:01 f.M 4:01 7: JO

Kensington.. 7:14 7:4S ro 4:41 0:14

Chicago. Ar. 4:00 4:40 10: io 4:M :00

Saa4ay eioeptad. tstturtlay and Suaday ai
ceptad. t Daily.

If. B. LF.DYAKD, Leal op., Detroit
ntrtKt c. wcrwoRTu. . f. a t. a

Ckicaso

FT. WAYNE, JACKSON at SAC. R. R.

tkrt Lla Betwawwj nirhlfaai mm4
flaw Bwaith.

TIME (' A RD IN EFFICT NOV. 4, 1874.

Train run by Chicago Time.

oi POCTM.
fixiiaii. A r !

STAT lOH. El pre A0 MAll.

Ptf1 ( IJA PM

I.aaatnf 10:11 7: PW

11:14 AM
10:11

COOPM 4: 44 AM-
Ml " 4:14
4:M et;
4:14 r4

latio M

10:44
11:14 Pg

(frsnd Kaplda. ...
Detroit ...r.
Jarkaoo 11:40 "
JonvUle t PM

Paoker.. 1W4

Kaading 1:11 "
Angola 4:14 "

MWaterloo :44

Aut'orb Jano.. W4 -4-

:OSFort W ayn
o(llanapolie..w . t "

ClwIunaU
Douleviile
IHU Loula 40

WBTM.

D. A it. let'!
w PTAnOira, Ki area Ace. Mail

fL Loin" PM

Loulivill... .. 7:10
Clivrlouatl. . .. 7:00

iKlleaapoUa.. 4.M AM

Fort WTe... UK M 4:4BPM

A'iourn Jaoo.. UrtS " a Aa

Waterloo ...... I1:' M . . . I 0:00 --

AAngola... v IhaapM 4:40 Mi 10
Reeling. ...... l: " 7:14 I:J
Banker'a. ...... fctrt :.m - ino
JoaosvllkO ft 14 7:l :t4
Ja.'kaou.. t:wl :

Detroit 4:14 4:40 PM t:ISAM
ttrand Kaplda.. 4:4 4:44 - 4:44
Lanilng :3t
Bagtaaw ftll

All bralna dally airept Bonday. v

: connmcrwtmnnt
At Jackaoa (Iom rnnectiona arw made with

uuki... i t,rml. Jarkann. Lansing A Mrlnaw.
uraadRlvar Vaitey, and Mlchigaa i it Lin KaU.

r0AtjoneTl11e-W- ltk Uk4 Bhor A Mtchlga

At ttankera-W- k'R Detroit, Hlltadala Indiana

ITw aueloo- -4 Hk Lk4 Rkoro A XtcDlgaa
atk.rs lilt llui

At Aobara Jnacuoa With DetrtMt, Fe Rrrer
A lillBnia Sfwt Hk.tlmora A Ohio KAllroad.

At Fort Wayoa with Fittatirg, Fort WarTM A

rhicago. Tollo, Waaah A Western, Fon Wiya
M tncle A Cla lnnau, aimi Cincinnati, Hjcaaaown

on coming to the White Uosjarv aaid:
"Mr. Ilsyee, these fellows axe ail after
me to sign their pspera; thsvy seem to
think I have more influence with thin
administrstion than I had with.tb last
one." ' ' ' "'" iluor' .it

Three , new ports wefe opened ' ia
trade; in China .in, Febrnsry., They
were tAVoi-Cbo- t near Jfoo-Cho-

Woohoo, , n lb .rirer Yaoglae; and
Ichang, on tbe .Upper Yangtfa., 1.000
miles from the sea. Bj thta act of the
Uovwrameat the, commercial frontier is
pnsliod 3od miles IuriLeir np the- - great
river of China, and into tiehaart, of A

rich and populoniregion. .

; .i 5 o tUui f! .'

A Fort Wyn Rai'roaoa.
P. B. lxMI, Freet aad Oaal AtAAagflr.

f , K HooriR. TF AAOBi,
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